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INDICTMENTS A
£ - V HELDOVERMAIL BAGS rf M9,

l\ Plew,s Net-Oallty and Elects to 

Ba Tried by a Jury.

Mart Tomer lui, the alleged high- 
waymaa who is charged with holding 
op the Dominion saloon on the night 
of November 15, was brought before 
Mr. Justice Dugas thin morning 
arraignment and election After tat-
“* bls Naoe ,» the bo, y» mdiet-

Mnxrrd by Crown Crosm,- 
*** vongdon was read t<> him fcrom
sw bpKîl ** cWt* twin* that be 
dri on the night of November 15,
I®01’ * ««>Pany with another man 
at present unknown, enter ti.e D„- 
nmi ion shloon, being then armed 
an o»tisive weapon, and did rob 
•total Turner of nugget*, gold dust.
S*>« and silver com, and one liar of
£TL™T' belD* >*al tender </
“*• Dominion of Canada, of ti* total

Tomerüa "-t 
suilty, but betote bis election v 
a*ed that «ch might be defend uorff 
til be could have a further cone,It», 
tion write bis attorney, certain mat- 
UTS b‘T Bg rwrntJy arisen which he 

<"*>" Hlslur^hip 
***** f11 b* co°W rket. ,/

y0 ** Urted b>’ lory and l*w lUrty M Fowls. Thomas Ctw- 
” ch“*e <** election u> that of holm's defaulting bookkrepr, w)m »v 

« he desired to OpT Wnpled t* commit suicide in room U 
nretoretadin* he elected a 

jury trial, aMf. stnted he was reedy
m K?,06tirhe the crown was 
** t ongdon upon consultation 
his lordship decided to uk, „p the 
case durfeg vacation and it will he- 
hoard either the last week of the 
present month or the second week m 
January.

2rAlaska Grand Jury After Gamblers 

and Bawdy Houses.

Juneau, Dec. S, via Skagway, Dec 
11—It is rumored that the United 
States grand jury now in session here 
wffl indict the keeper of eVery gamb
ling and bawdy house in Alaska, and 
every violator of the Sabbath day. 
This Is In accordance with instruc
tions stated by District Judge Brown
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95 The Accused Wee Reticent endPIONEER withpad Company Has Stories of 
E Hardships Printed

d a

» ^ Disinterested
L

Has Mined the Gpld tor Three 
Wedding Rings. I

- y5w
PUTTING IN NO DEFENCEIf 3 3IK THE PEOPLE. ------ (7-J-5 ?

Grand Forks, B. C., Nov. 3 -Sam 
Adler, a "Forty-niner," is here in
vestigating various mining 
sitions. He wasr born in Baltimore', 
Md., and at the age ol 16 started for 
the California
vià the Isthmus of Panama.

His career is one of romantic and 
absorbing interest. In California in 
early days he worked the adjoining 
claim to that of United States Sena
tor Jones. He joined in the rush to 
Cariboo, in '61, and helped cut abor
tion of the first trail into that dis
trict. He built the first toll bridge 
at. the forks ol the Quesnelle river, 
and made and lost half a dozen for
tunée in those memorable days. One 
of his associates in Cariboo was^Rob- 
ert Stevenson, who now resides 
ranch near Princeton Mr Adler re- 

g lieec sold out in a visited the district in 1886. He start
ed lor Helena, Mont., his route ex
tending via the Blaokfoot, Columbia 
Mtd Kef le rivers,-thence via the Sim- 
ilkameen district to the Fraser river, 

wst of the railroad company He -vividly recalls the fallu of the 
ten prints a graphic inter- 
t Captain Lee of the steamer
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propo- Afl Abe I .videace Was of Coavkliagmpu to Repair Jweau-Skagway 
tite fflven Up Until Spring 

-Cottage Çity Overdue.

i Natara - Fewte SaM No Wee 
fired of Ule.'VfHITE J=>fS S f^ftQFlTS

i iv
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V:z v"
gway, Dec 11.—Seventeen sacks 
Srson mail arrived last night. 
Ml to get through since the 
Id navigation The sacks were 
if la hard cakes, the result of 
| into Lake Lebarge None of 
Mte mail will be opened here, 
paadred pounds of Dawson and 
[mail will arrive tonight.

MR a lively'sale here for Daw-

, A *, v ardie'
t»a

rf the Umpire hotri at ae aiarly hour 
Monday morning, was arraigned lap- 
lore Judge Macaulay this morning 
the charge against being in eebetaw*
—an attempt to tele.btv 
When Fowl» stepped into the prison
er's box he looked straight ahead at 
him, appearing to take tun little iu- 
lereeti ta what waa gadug oe eaJ 
looking as

i•f:
iif

V VS
Ï

. with
e lif«

THE PIG AND HIS FRIEND.
'Z±

; tie torsi We until recently He was al- 
! ways morse and taciturn Hit per- 
; formed the tasks assigned to him 
without complaint. In the past two 

| months there has been a marked 
; chage and it is the opinion of the
medical experts who have examined The prisoner will be taken out by 
into hfs sanity that the cloud upon dog teams run m relays. The team 
his brain will last until the relief is leaving here will only go as far as 
brought by death Heretofore he has Indian river where a fresh oBe will be 
been deeply religious, reading his taken to the next detachment, and so 
table during his spare moments and ! on until Whitehorse is reached 
observing strictly all the fasts in the | 
church calendar Lately, however, he' 
has lost all interest in that which 
was at one time his mam hope and 
c<*teolation and his bible remains un
opened where it was cast aside weeks 
agio In his eyes there is a vacant, 
glassy stare and the constant brood
ing upon the fact that to all intente 
and purposes he is deed to the rest 
of the world, that for the remainder 
of his natural life he must occupy a 
felon’s cell has brought about the 
change which has resulted in his 
transfer from the prison to the asy
lum. Said one of the inspectors to
day :—

GEORGE r.prpaumlewt a*- lledoo
r

Jas F McDonald of the Empire be
tel was thé finit Witwee

his head on the floor 
news of the commutation of his 
fence by the governor general to life 
imprisonment. He has been confined 
* little over one year since’ his con
viction.

on a Then came 
sen- CHIEFf,i*li the Nuggets arriving WILL-MOVE 

TO KOYUKUK
c*

*i time People are constantly 
| to med the file kept by the ST. CYR questioned by Corporal Piper whoSTEWART < oiid* u-,1 the care for the pr«reço

it. une The witee* u>U of Fowle’s 
bavin* come to the hotel about mid
night and asking lot a room. and. oe 
being assigned, t haring asked ftw *

Has Tendered Hie Detienstton ■«. I' oro,<l ,Alt ljl huameaa in Dawson and rescued a targe glare of ire wa- S U n” KC8irnl,IOn » by law. a number of .sporting men are tc, He ,,-d and ,n I,ou,

Head of Dawson Fire ,o***0ipUUag locating m the Ko>u- later .went upstair* when he <
nrn.rimr.il ’ , kub ‘S tb* »Ptlag, their .mention heard heavy bfWUiieg and groan-

sp. 1 H-mgAo open gambling hoe*» there and oe leveatrgatioe found them ti. 
where the laws wink at inlraclions come liom Fowl»*» mow, the door to 
and where de ceilin’ ’ ia tor limit which waa «lightly apur The wit-
One) Dawson pioneer will leave next ores entered tie room and found 
week for New York, returning am go Few* I»leg arrow the bad He toiled 
ing no to Koyukuk over the ire id to bia eflorto to arena» him aed at 
February While a gambling house 

F*<M npt probably be a lucxatne 
enterprise there now, a heavy spring 
rush to that country is anticipated 
and those who go in on tor Me and 
snow will be prepared to entertain 
the rush when it arrive*

- ISeveral Dawson Sporting Men 

> Will Strike New Camp. 1Spokane river o* the site of toe pres-
~ 2T X‘”. JUEcS N«* Syvinj Eh Sentence to 

standing near the fails. Murder Has Been Dc Z
Adler joined in every subsequent 
rush, notably Granite creek,

Klondike and Atlin. He is proud of 
relating that he dug with his 
hands the gold for his wile’s wedding 
ring, as well as that of his daughter 
a#d granddaughter, respectively. In 
thé first instance the metal 
cured in Cariboo, the gold tor his 
his daughter's wedding ring having 
teen panned out on Granite creeki 
Three years ago in Atlin he obtained 
the gold required loi his granddaugh
ter's wedding ring. Mr. Adler ia still 
in vigoroua health, despite his 68 
years. rf ' '

Mti, of the heroic effort», of 
■I carriers to get mail up and 
lit fiver This is done through gold 
toi the May in the arrival of 
it both ends of the 
«•tractors bn toe Juneau - 

hf toble has given up all at
tic repair it this winter

dared Insane

JUDGMENTS
RENDERED

-
route. own

Ml 10 NfW ItSlIISffl 1

oome m ee cwre
Justice Dugas Again Sits in 

Chambers This Morning.

was sc-
bMage City was due Tester- 
hire not yet arrived
ééé------ -

and aoit- 
Aftet Fowl» wasm fled the potto*, 

brought back to 
prorere required atatat three hour»’ 
«me. b» çFowle) had MUd to bad .t- 
tentpwd to end bia Ilia for the 
that he wad tired of tivieg.

Leaves Tomorrow in Charge of 

Sergeant Tweedy
Will Step Out or Hare Fud Con

trol of Affaire. •"
lunch at the Bank

Mr. Justice Dugas again • sat in 
chambres this morning, probably for 
the last time this year, as bis lord- 
ship leaves tomorrow on a tour ol the 
creelta which will last ten days ot 
two week». Judgments were rendered 
in toe caw of McKay va. Marchbaake 
and Maceulay Bros vs. the V. Y. T 
Co. In toe first named judgment waa 
given plaintiff for the amount of lum- 
ker delivered and used in the construc
tion of toe road house and vents, the 
lien being dismissed. Final .udgment 
is reserved pending the result of the 
action of March bank against McKay 

The judgment in the case of Ma
caulay Bros. vs. the V. Y. V. Co. 
taring* to an end an action that dates 
back to '86. The defendant company 
waa at that time engaged w a com
mon carrier Hr the transportation of 
merchandise from Bennett to Dawson.
Late in the fall of ’9» the plaintifs The 
contracted mth one Benson, a bo by 
the jwHpneov is found to be hut a
tartont of toe driraidnat company, Chiai âtswart waa aise — 
for the freighting down the rive* <*a to be lean rwticank
cargo ol goods The scow fa.'ed to 
reach Dawson that fall, being frozen 
in at a point about, 114 miles above 
the city. It was alleged that many 
ol toe goods we* destroyed and those 
which did arrive the following spring 

Plain ttfa
sued for the value of toe cargo, mak
ing Benson pnrty to toe action The 
Utter set up that he bad not 
paid for ttfa services ta bringing the 
cargo down nod attempted to file »

*IhHH'H-l-HriyK-H-H-

Caduc; enwr.TuutMt.. ÜftÜiMAT t TIMES VERY VIOLENT NO POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE testified to Fowls'* haring shown 
him a bottle of tfilor*! Sunday rvee- 
Uig and to bare inquired of Mm a* to 
the quantity loantitittiag a 

in Alfred inumpeea naaired as to 
the condition of Fowte when be first 
saw him, of the internant week re- 
qu.red to brib* him tmt o, ,t «ftve 
and to the nature of toe potena 

Corpora. Piper f iodwed tee 
ounce bottle* found ta Fowle'e

•in* chiasmi, am'a 
full toe otoer cm taming but n lew
jMfl. . 1 l *■

A* the proem.to» would fiaiefi with
etutfi- witeew* ht» huent j would ash 
Fowie in a |,«d you», he beia* quite 
tated <,1 near wg, it 
to awk, bia
"No

treed if fie bad uret*», to m, re

Deal.
'¥£* :: LTWO CARGOES ."The cauw of St. Cyr becoming, in

sane is, I think, due to his constant 
brooding over the fact that lie is a 
life convict with little w
whatever of securing , any further 
commutation of sentence. He 1» well 
educated and I should judge was 
well brought up, but possesses a vio
lent temper which was the means of 
bringing him where he now is. It is 
my opinion that the cause of hi» in
sanity is due >o the constant hrood- 

benoed to be banged and afterward mg over his fate." , 
had his

Hdltor Nugget'
A» a matter of new» for your valu

able paper 1 
mm tag deal of 
aaoa has just

y Office; OF MAIL -jconstant Brooding Over His Miserable 
Fate Unbalances Mis Mind - 

Result {t Bad Temper.

to state that ais Ai to Hie Action—la Netor no import.
Up In Pontic» - A

**** Contrary Rumor. C Quarts Claim* oa |»- 
boMtage of

/
Mat and Passed at Salwyo This 

Mureting.

Both the incoming and outgoing 
consignments of mail arrived simul
taneously' pt Selwyn this forenoon at 
11:16 ojplbck. Of the north-bound
consigirtiient 1400 pounds are for Daw- 

aiid 300 pounds are kw down riv
er points. The outgoing Teoeignment 
toft Dawson one week ago this morn
ing, having made inexcusably poor 
time.

Don't fail to see the cartoons at 
the Pioneer saloon.

dies river. Th» I»p»red to Assa 
i of Rock. Wo 
tost equipped assaying " 
in the Yukon Territory • ■ 
guarantee all work. ” 

Mill will soon * ■ 
operation and we will i I 
ihjtoetiible to develop i ! 
jjlfixrf any free mill- ;; 
*>». Call and talk it • »,

JA fill;;
have ., JobeGeoiyw Thomas, St. Cyr, the man 

who was convicted about a year ago 
of having brutally murdered his 
partner at Hootalhnqua, was sen-

Chtef Stewart of the Dawson fire 
his resigna

tion to toe fire committee of the Yu-
X in D0K

Wore that body tot oofistderauoa 
Tbe fire oosasaittee twariau ol Com-

ROW, AJUl
Nmrlsads, Wood and Prudbonune

today ia
regard to tbe chief , naguti* but 

any sta

Yatoatios Ufio, whom Hf re said tt
tbe reprematative of * large raster u 
miaom syndicate The 
hs* aot as yet

IÉration 
made public button ixmncil and toe

tance commuted to life 
imprisonment and is now serving out

the fair fare of our lured *»nume we 
conclude K to have 
factory The

The crime for which St. Cyr is now 
suffering the penalty was committed 

such sentence, will be taken outride fourteen months ago. 
for incarceration, in the insane aay- victim of his madness, and another 
lum at New Westminster, leaving to- man were In the woods cutting tim- 
morrow in charge of Sergeant her St. Cyr approached them and 
Tweedy For several mop tbs past ^ his defense claimed to have 
St. Cyr has been queer, his insanity heard Davis aay to his partner that 
taking the form of a deep melancholy he would "get a gun and fix that
which it seemed impossible to shake French------------ ," he and Davis hnv-
oir. Recently he has become violent ing previously had some trouble ever 
aAd on at least one occasion it was the. timber. St Cyr returned to his 
neawsary to forcibly put him under cabin, procured his rifle and deliber- 
restojtint to prevent him dolhg aa in- ately waylaid his 
iury to himself aad too* about him and killing him instantly He was

brought bo Dawson tor trial, toued 
guilty ot murder in toe first degree 
and sentenced to be hangeu. While 

tt&ce to retained

. Gireuard highly sat is
ba» at i "i

■ ’ '4Davis, the was tetorest ta proper twoed
Of toe a formate dfetrict. • it.I H I! C.

and was 
lie a*-

’ **♦*

Caduc 0». i:
over-

re \
The ( ".Vrifiri*- -imtied having

tion aad stated that reauere had 
come to such a potat ia toe ere de- cvrsuig et the risk at ti.-
pertinent that he must ertoer be re- N ®-»„ Co Skip* tor toe «re
lieved of hie position or he given »«-

t and

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists. He wa» r«manure 
«* *»*« the .rim.nsi mawoa of toe
■ret territorial coast

Shod, the Dawson dog doctor. 
Pioneer drug store.

LAVS .TO LUT.
çmk cl.lm is Hold gun 
Hillside. DU, r t. W Gold Run.Creek ol.hu • boiew 
Creek el«fin 16* belo

cheese s* frdlow* 
tfoe-Reee. H -McKirmon W 0toority to rua to* fiepar

RE HOTEL
EOt. W. rJVRMRHI

Bruce, P-, O Crisp, R M heOre, W. Are toe------------u w.i.-
!steï i**— vteW* ,J“‘“

were greatly damagedT, shooting hot he subject to dictation from
j Sçemg the apparent hopelessness of 
! his ease and the utter lack of proper 
! facilities of earing for and handling 
insane patients it has been decided by

Amv ^.«Vol'iS^'Buudin, j St C^bL^vZ taTguI^b. “*hl

w lowrr Dominion 
tlov lower Dominion.

"Three are a toe_^^ in the de
partment" seal toe chief, "who are 
reposed to me aad who are givisg me 

ttiu -w- Uw. ,JL ». . w Ml ton trouble fond bis Matters
«rereofitoe^id. jhsve now rretore a too* down aad I
reteTLTiJ i ,!! , i«rdshtp j hgve tendered my resigaatioa, not dr
goodsÏ 1 rontio^ ”“** ** ,X>DUnue ** **•< of the ds-
E “ " d*",ered •** c'",Usrl •->— I caa hare Mi cue-

v in Da wood - 
‘o improvements.

1 ■ • - J. F. MACDONALD j

4Wart, Dr Newquay. R KsncrM ter AraMbaM i* U»
hrtk of toe above will retort bw )ftew Dew, the mill la 

owa team and an lateresoag (auras- »:«whw. a*d that tact , 
Jow. Itort Ng played j toe rtefere to»t fi* find

wiatoT' <***rthkt ,'k"‘Jpi^^r|fiirfr«firlirii.isinM| «

" ÜÎW " 
- v , «I ■> " vQ ire $waiting ire: toe 

out be attempted suicide by leaping 
from toe berth ta his cell striking on

! 1

‘***********4»**jh*lh*fH»««.d»d»d. reran to
ia Dawaoa to be >7561. The value ol

sr nn.*-=,»■*
¥OUR 50c Window y Ames Mercantile Co.ha.oedit of >1645 ia due the defsadaet 

company as height, leaving a net bai- 
unce^-te favor of plaintiff ,4 >33*4 
The Deo ol Benaon was not sustained

BIG i about ia lartoeraace uf
>»W»*MIWthe mayoralty areMtioa* ol h*,

*brother-lo-Uw A D Wilham, ' Both 
the latter aad the Chief dear that Fneoriw

i.Hw Md..
Affect M.

Barkis Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers, 
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Usefol and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs..................................

OHÉIEEK otÆmmrnm*

- 4 Suffi Om Pound
Thu to the Cue.

aim
t he will have to look to tot

Meadaa{ company for toe m reey due
Sim Ire rervtee* rendered- -1 tion btiag that which U noted abore 

mat
r«uV

W0 fi» token by tot 
r AS y« 

on their part baa

<‘

ST. CHARLES MILKmUheral drib Moots. fia
iDlll The Uheral Club held * social0 "MIM6T PRICEng m newer hall .-<»erdav1 xrf •

»a.OO PER CE8E...— Tbe Arctic Brotoerfiood wtfl give a , 
6an« oa Friday even eg, Dec. U.
•tertin* . ftpmpUy at » o dock 
Ticket», S5 a couple, iadadieg supper

Edward’* office

OJre* fruit. 4 Oandoto a

gather within toe sacred partais was 
Mid to he very enjoyalite. fhort 

by a number of 
toe faitohil and toe rretuag was 
yaread very pfeasantii

cLENWRH, McFEELY & CO.. LM.
.....— ...................................... —............ 9______________________

—0 Eoer> Cu* No Better Milk to be Euery Cute
IHod »t

% MF
Uitmf, ^ lUBOb *» the Bank
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money yOU

,h. T»a. Her on, 
ta* 1.
tar happy Sh< 

i fancies and 
meet his moods 
pretty petulanej 

d pleased him ori. 
netimes it arouaef 
li* and exactin, 
be silent, though 

erself.
trs faithfully, and
ld clos* attention 
arguments within 

* **“ «ta got a 
'arty opposite to 
ir«ued with him

e Presented she

rf Turf mg them 
! a bit a,rai(1 0| 
and so annoying
» attention fromÊtes

ly.
often,

very anxious to 
ictwas not always 
mes when he liked 
o the side of his 
soft hair against

resing breath Sr»m
called speech, b|(j
fori* fifm tad Aj|

him it was hard 
ae,; him without 
i to touch his 
and this fretted 
en he was not in 
there were times 
m to take her in 
d to her and find 
when she wanted 

;ble and be petted 
it; all this was

times
course she knew 
no need that he
usrst
panion he found 
er tact aed 
kept her pretty

n she was with 
hen she pleased 

cry her pillow

all

her child ter hus- 
displeased; when 

pew sullen 
America; a 

rr enclosed arr
ng season She

• jewels and with 
New Orleans '

rang some years 
ral vessels to the 
* government a 
t" of Chinamen 
«ta neighbortKxsl 

During Rufilty one 

and were buried 
- Lhvwtok. 
..rvhurntaian pit-

burial plane when] 
that erected overi
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:
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the strange
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' The Klondike Nugget
rEVeiNieni *«weew «•

Ë NUtiOEi : DAWSON, Y. T.THE DAILY
..

of travel headed in the direction of 

this city A great many people left 
Dawson before the close of naviga
tion, but most of them went with the 
expectation of returning

AMUSEMENTS =GREAT MONEY MAKING PHI HOCUS ml I—m l. - ■ ..................................................................... ..........................

ji! =THE AUDITORIUM»
B w. w ■nm*— — J

-f(•«•see1» eiaatia ****a> 
•■•UtO OaiLV AND StMI-WIEKlV.

OBOHOE M. ALLEN |f S’ The Nugget this year proposes to We therefore invite every poet in the
terrifpry in whom the divine spark 
has been planted to call upon the 
muse and compete for the prise. 

Please note the following conditions: 
4). The song is try contain five 

stanzas. ’ 'ÿ«
(2). No limitation is to hp placed 

as to the metre or length of the' - F •

■tor..«‘ubllahw.
offer fifty dollars for a song. ,

This Yukon territory, in the growth 
and prosperity of which every inhab-

nc* l 'If,led Hem

MW Will Do KJ-rMatrimonial Agencies Produce 

Big Profits

i*. SUBSCRIPTION RATSe.
Daily.

Yu ,11, ïn '.dV.BOT ^
Single copies

- ' *
If the Sun wishes to achieve fame 

that wifi be undyingrU will form a 
company of South African volunteers 
to include the'entire Sun staff Such 
an act of patriotism would be greatly 
appreciated by this long suffering 
community, no matter what its effect 
might Jbe in bringing the Boer war to

r WÏÏCK.9 ■“"•theJ ; Ralph E : »
r, 1it ant takes the very deepest interest, 

.has been celebrated the world over by
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WESTERNER: .

....... 13 And the Victims Rarely Make Trouble < , * 
Being Ashamed of Havteg Been ! J ;

. 11 newspapers and magazines, and books 
even, have been devoted to descrip
tions of its wonderful richness 

But its praises have never yet been
set to music. ^__

ft to tor the purpose of remedying 
tiffs oversight that the Nugget makes 
its present offer. |

We desire ‘ to publish a sohg which this office not later than December
will represent to Yukon what the 26th.
“Maple Leaf" is to the t Dominion, ' A competent committed of judges 

what “America'* is far the United wilt hejèttcted to decide upon the 
States, and what “God Save the merits of the verses submitted and
Kjng” or “Rule Brittania" are to the award will be made in accordance

YardAommaoe. |) Wwde, 1lwe<iv ;

H o’ciecg, H* - «AS - si.se j l**m' N%m
! > | M‘ninî

..DAWSON LIQUOR CO.. {

. Sfcfll Saved 
tar h* The*Taken hi as Innocents. Three LetnNOTICE.

When * newspaper oBere I ta advertis
ing space st a nominal ligure, it is s 
practical admission of "no -circulation.'’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUQOET asks a good 
figura for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers s 
paid circulation fiva times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

**,
f - A certain well-known man of letters 
not long ago advised the person who ! I 
w i*ed to make a fortune to start a j < 
matrimonial aflgncy. Whet authority 1 / 
he had for giving this advice we do I / 
not know, hut for the unscrupulous ! ? 
an agency of this kind is certainly a I < 
most lucrative occupation, and one ; ( 
in which swindling may be carried on 
ad lib., with but a small chance of a 
victim having the courage to pro
claim how be or she has been duped. I /

Ot late years these agencies have } 
greatly increased in numbers, and j <

SSlTSTorSTtr-ii CHFAPFR THAN
tirtly to extracting fees from silly S ••••VlILffal Ll\ 1 11 *»1 ’

(3). Manuscripts signed ypifo nom 
de plume and accompanied by sealed 
envelope containing real name and 
nom de plume must be received at

'Qenff —*~**T Westwood,i 
jfot ns 1 entered his aaaetia termination. YukonParties who passed the mail which 

arrived yesterday, in the neighbors 
hood of Stewart river, reached Daw-

& tou to g*t yror opinion 
i$*That" wns n letter 

to IK,
4 the tHWMS ntdag stable 
hpsx HilHhire Downs T1 

- Jp** fo»«tr*|M*M||
I *r Dear Warren -I 
I „ your power to
■ ___- rvx,v

Song.
We tave the Highest Gride nod 

Finest Assortment of Liquors sold 
Anywhere in tfce world, wtd plenty
of it. Cent and Oct Oar Prices,

son 24 hours ahead. Given plenty of
LETTERS tin*, t*® “fail will be sure to

And Smalt Package., can be amt to the reach its! destination 
Creeks by our carrier* on the iollowing 
day» : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,
Cold Run, Sulphur, Quart, and Canyon.

o J..

roeIt is estimated that the cost to the 
government of bringing the mail 
which arrived yesterday, would aver
age in the neighborhood of *1600 per 
sack.

We Cae Save Yea Money.
With their decision.

Everyone who desires may compete 
and we hope that a lively interest in 
the contest will be awakened.

TCLKPMONK 161Great Britain.
The prize of fifty dollars will be 

offered for tKe words only The 
sic will be cared for later on:

„ explain l>.n,hftow yaw i 
1 an catered Pole Sm far 
thus seed Guineas, ia which 
Where he will ptewe an.roR 
ffet unfortunately jot ni« 
feto. “ has codas to my h 
that aa attempt will he a 
Spa* him m> that he will 
piy outrun in the rate 
,Bet the Information bas col 

indirect, ta tangi

4
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everl. Imu--

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of *50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ot any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Superstitions of Gamblers.
Sailors, and actors are commonly 

credited witii being the most super
stitious of men, but the gambler who ................ ........... ...... . ------------
haunts the tables of Monte Carlo and 'I'UC ICI A MDFD 
similar gambling resorts leaves them * HE IdLAllLfClx
hopelessly out of the race in the Im- INfVF^Tlfl ATIHN Wc would also condemn the custom,
portanoe he attaches to omens and 11 ' ” Call IU/\ I IVIN apparently in vogue in Coast waters,
talismans. __________ jn ^yjng the bridge of any steamer

There is scarcely a man or woman at night especially a pesseagef
who tempts fortune at the tables who Lead to a General Smoothing steamer, in charge of one officer By United States Grand Jury a
does not go armed with some won- ; Over of Rough Places. We also flnd lhat lb®re is no proof Deserved Compliment,
derful tailaman which r is U> bring or evidence before us that the loss of
them luck) and these charm» often Victoria, B. C., Oct. 23.—The com- the Islander was due to the intern- B7 yesterday’s mail there tame to
take the quaintest and most gro- missioner assessors appointed to in- perance of the master ar others. Dawson a copy of the report ol the
te?U* '""“-h , . , , quire into the loss ot the Islander (Signed) JAS. GAUDIN. Ûnd"1*» "' **__**!**.

One man who had an exceptionanl Commissioner l,,rT 1*^7 convened in Skagway at
run of luck at Monte "Carlo last year g*vf the'r (*ndmK* 18 follow»: j ^ ^---------- N which time a number of maliciqgy
ascribed it all bo a franc which he After carefully considering the evi- .H)HN (i COX, charges trumped^ up agginst UniM
carried susgiended from his watch- dence given at the investigation or- Assessors States Commissioner Chas A. Sehl-
chain. Tiiis coin had a grim history, dered to inquire into the cause of the -------------------- --------- hr®de during bis absence from that
for it was the only one found on the . ... , afi-. . __ ________ ________ part of the district were investigated
body of a gambler who bad lost' a °* '** '*"»*" ,n Stephens POPULARITY The toilowing report was made:
fortune at the tables and had shot Pa!lsaKe- ,lfar Douglas Island. Alaska, r»i tnern "Referring to the alleged and ru-
himself in the grounds rather than we find: QH \ PURSER mored official misconduct ol Commis-
face the world with a franc as his First—The Islander was a steam- siqwer C. A Mehlbrede, we report
whole capital. ship of 1495 tons gross register ton- ! ---------- that we have examined into every act

Another player whose mcÇess ex- nage, built ol steel at Yoker, Scot- M Have HI» Face Carved on whlch bas bern calied to our attention
cited considerable attention and envy land, in 1388 ; that the vessel was "l—y both by this court and the department
carried a quaint little Indian idol fully officered and manned with a * Totem Pole. of justice, as well as every rumor
carved in ivory which he had picked crew consisting ot 65 persons^ was in purser LangUm of the steamer Tew whjch has come to our knowledge, and
ui during his, travels in (He Hasi.snd a thoroughly seaworthy condition pte- is one y,, mogt tmm in ^ have freely used the procès» of this
which was credited with-.mystic vir- vious to the accident; that her r<p3p- (< p R , steamship service*? lie is court IB in securing the attendance of
tues. On only one occasion he went ment was complete in every particit- 1|yaJ by all clawex of pawengers every witness reported to us as claim-
to the tables without his idol charm, lar according to the regulations of .^jg ,i„. most aristocratic to the hav® ««f knowledge as well as
when he experienced such £ run ot the Canadian Steamboat act: that her lowl giWa»h and on the last trip ol th,,se who ml*ht •* a position to

the Tees to Naas bis fame as a good know swh alle«ed or rumored oft- 
feilow reached iUs asUth. says the cial misc,wduct or c,,rru'>t,on' » “F 
Province. existed And every opportyatty bas

Mr and Mrs Drorrfts, descendants lwn glvpn 10 tbo® wbo bave „seemed 
from famous chiefs of the Tsimps.an anxious to rstabllsh ”** charges and 
tribe, were nwtheni bound passe.- rul"ors" and evey ®«ort^a»aeen ear- 

Second—From the evidence of the j gers and overy4hing went well for the <nest,T and faithfully made by us to
crew and experts it appears that the ! purser till the steamer was off Bella ‘"staWish the truth or falsity of such
ship was navigated in the manner and Coolla. charges and rumors, and alter a lull
cusitom in the trade in which she wq* At this point an addition to the and ttlorou*h examination find that 
engaged, the navigation being left al- Books family took place and follow- the tiu-rgeii and rutnors °* official cor- 
ternatety with the captain and the mg the sometimes embarrassing habit 1 uPnon or misconduct ol Comnuseion- 
captain and the pilot; that the master of the aborigine, Father Brooks im- er *" A Sehlbrede are not only 
had special instructions relating to mediately set about looking up bis a*11’11? not sustained, but are wholly 
the navigation of the vesuel born the dearest friend after whom to name without fl,unda"on- and are the re"
owners, and that the distribution, the infant. “J* »' P*rl,OBa‘ *!*••* <* a j®w unPrln"
management and discipline 61 the New Purser Laagton has a habit ol t ,oifd P®rsons. who have no more re
crew was entirely left to him. making all the Indians pay lull In- Kard ,or reputation ol others

bute to the coffers of the company tban thrv have lot their own. and
despite their frequent protestations ot ,m” u> havr '**" go to
lack of funds, ao he considered that an> extent in their attempt to rein 
he was sale and smiled as he looked *** *ood nanie °> “ upright man and 
at Capt. Hughes and thought what a an honcst “ffic*»1 We a™ compelled 
fine name that gentieman had. a,,er an ear“®st <*d thorough inves-

While sunning himself quite openly tigation to not only completely and 
in the smiles of the happy 'ather, the t»»y exonerate Commismcmet C. A.
purser was tank led and informed that Sehlbrede Jrom any report or rumen
the child should be named alter him. of ofSmat corruption or misconduct

II there is one thing that Purser brought to out attention, not only in
Langjxm is to be commented for it i> 0,18 m room, but upon the streeu
bis cool-headed ness in a trying mo- ««d >“ «he newspapers, but on the
nient, and he was equal to the ueca- contrary find that his office has been
sion He had been elected, and be *»—*ly admmisterd by him."

When It was first reported that 
grave charges had been preferred 
against Mr Sehlbrede the old Umej» 
•who were m Skagway during the 
reign of his predecessor, the noterio#» 
John U Smith who was hand lia 
glove with his illustrious "namesale, 
“Soapy," and Who remembered jhe 
high and honorable stand taken (by 
Sehlbrede on bis induction into i 
were loth to believe, that be bad ■ 
dered from the paths oT rectii 
and ihe report u the grand jury 
justifies their faith m him J 
Sehlbrede lias resigned bis office J but 
ol him it may properly be said i 
official career. Well done, thou 
and faithful servant,"

clients Shopgirls are the chief vic
tims Tiring of life behind the coun
ter, they apply to a matrimonial f 
agent, and are informed that upon 
payment of a certain aum—usually 
£5—they wtti be put in communica
tion with a number of gentlemen 
whose incomes range between £466 
and £800 a year. The money is paid 
and a form filled up and sigghd bind
ing the client down to adfcolute sec
recy, while the Agent promise* to 
maintain the strictest secrecy also 

By the return post come the names 
and addresses of hill-a-doeen eligible 
gentlemen. and the girl communicates 
with the one who has chanced to 
catch her fancy He replies that up
on receipt ol traveling expenses he 
shall jhe glad to arrange an Interview 
She falls into the trap, and either he 
tails to keep the appointment or does 
io with no intention of entering into 
an allimwe, for he is one of 
agent's decoys employed to rid the 
girl ot bet hand-earned savings She 
appeals to the agent, but he will not 
bold himself responsible, and she 
either loses her money and troubles 
herself no further in the matter or

Kptefend upon receipt of a sub- she 
stain «fol chaque the agent undertakes g 
to introduce his titled client to the well, 
family If an alliance is the result society 
and the nine is maintained nil th*> 
better for the agent, because, in ad
dition to the cheque, he receive* from couple are brought 
the .Dlill^fliJUaLBa.L.flt klSJFWljflOMttl! «UT. MB 
gross
about the union 

Many Kupeconioua society ladies lire* advertisement la I 
find a matrimonial sffimey, with their cle* tor being a mal 
wealthy frauds as clients, a home* of turns her attention to

clients

can persuade both to pia*Ms 
Iota affairs in hcr haut» aadiafht

SEHLBREDE’S
EXONERATION

willseen floating ice some ten minutes be
fore the accident. V£,-«ï rory....

M'lMNi were mmpartoee, picnic» u* % ^Klondike nugget. —yet color is given t« 
mon that something at 
ted by the tact that om 

sfâHh boys Jurer n<
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COMPOUNDING A CRIME

The News has again essayed to 
come to the rescue ol the White Pass 
railroad Its latest effort is on a 
par with previous attempts of a 
simitar nature, and will accomplish 
nothing except to confirm the already 
well established cxurnctkiiL that 
contemporary is in the pay of the 
ocsnpdny.

In an article dealing with the sub
ject of “future freight rates" the 
News endeavors to dissuade the mer
chants and mine owners of the com
munity from attempting to re.rover a 
portion of the money of which they 
have ibren mulcted by the railroad 
company.

for having brought enter the of
dr of mr*s*er* lurking 
ttt when m> horse* go r, 
ffidt they mi anffiMy wai 
P» tom of the Van mis

t

abundant pin-money, and society
j although my horns is 
{ firiA agsuist bun. »» w 
am being respectively p* 
RM by a couple of tuei

marring* are ofkrei arranged in this 
manner The lady may be acquaint
ed with n girl of position anxious to 
marry a man of means She dotffit- 
knows such a man also, and, proeidpd

riesrit
After five days el 
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WU.THOBNSCSN—Barrrlelet.Sfflllriier, hdve'contents herself with some impover- 
iidled swain who bad dotibtiess suffer
ed in the same way before the agent 
brought the two together.

Another ingenious swindle that 
never fails to net dozens of victime is 
trthpient.lv practised in the following 
manner The agent advertises exten
sively that a certain young and at
tractive lady with A large income— 
seldom less than £1,500 a year—is < > 
desirous of meeting a gentleman with 
a view to matrimony, money no ob
ject Applications from enterprising 
bachelors roll in by the bond red, and 
to each is wet a letter explaining 
that upon payment of 10s. he will be 
given an introduction to the lady, as 
be seems -to answer the description 
she requires Two-thirds of the ap
plicant* will pay the he and he pro
vided with hittira of introduction. 
They either call or «rite, and *o each 
■fan replie* that she I* already in 
correspondence with another gentle
man, but if he fails bo suit she will 
consider their applications. Of course 
no more is heard of the matter, lot 
the fair one is In the pay of the 

t, who has absolutely no trouble 
in obtaining lot this purpose the ser
vices of as nfaay pretty girls as he 
retires, because he can afford to pay

« IP very cretefwi to you 
I let. Mm 
in*-my 
i Mty »i my 
hfad, and wire hts name » 
M»w hr whet irate he • 

I will drive to the sta 
■«in# y dure, 

mXIFFREV LAN

“Now," says our cron temporary, 
“we are approaching another season,

STAGE ■»' Me he
ilMHiteaHyCeen. OOee. Bank Send 

A t and L Telephoae Hi F. O
al Ihe Ada 
i»«.and we would like to see more time 

and attention given to an equitable 
prate for the coming season than a 

long light to obtain a rebate upon 
something long since dead and buri
ed. * * • Hie course to pursue is 

deal with the future conditions 
and let the' dead bury their dead."

In other words, simply tor the rea
son that the railroad company has 
'been compelled through the forqe ot 
public opinion, backed by the strong 
arm ot the government, to announce 
a radical change in its policy (or 
the coming season, the News urges 
that no effort be made to secure re- 

Hress from the grievous wrong» of the 
past, and that by-gones should be 
allowed to remain by-gones. We can 
scarcely credit the fact that a newiè 
paper professing to be an advocate 
of thq interests of the community 
from vfcjch it 'derives its support, 

would place itself in such a position.
The government has declared that 

the nates charge by the railroad 
have been exorbitant, excessive and 
wholly and entirely unwarranted by 
law; that the freight schedules have 
never been approved as required by 
the federal statutes and that the com-

nMur.i
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bed kick that he had to beat a hasty 
retreat.

Another well-known gambler who 
visits Monte Carlo every year pins 
his faith to a miniature of his dead 
wife which he wears attached to a

officers were qualified to fill their sev
eral ratings; that the crew in the dif
ferent departments were sufficient in 
hvmtlter to insure the safe navigation 
ol the ship and the safety of those on 
board.

P.“ w< «*• VtoN, « 
«♦» let**. -I

: Whs chargs « foe o*e 
ten to ** what y*

I0N.C. tWtieSti». <•
getd sneer 1 [

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦—♦♦♦—»> T ISA. I

ShftfMVM'VktfMfftchain around his neck; and a very old 
player attributes his almost invari
able good fortune to a silver watch 
which interocqited a bullet and saved 
his life during the American Civil

_______eocfrrtee. _____
THE RROULAK COU M U WICATION OF 

Yehon Lodge, No TO. A. F. A A, U . 
will be hel3 at Meaeeie hell, Mtoaiaa 

folr. Theredey a « be
h‘ wrtjjB."w. a.

Monde, you had bet*A*
I#:'.. ...., - AT-

** le no tin* te hat 
dor* **qt the Mknru 
ten Hay wafer to M

F. S. DUNHAM'Sstreet, I 
tor* lull tMiriniLt

Comae Cad Aa*.
War

m..One very tamihar figure at the 
tatiee is that of an elderly man on 

waist there dangles 
a perfect armoury of charms, at least 
a donee in number. There is a pig In 
gold and another in silver (the pig In 
any form is the surest harbinger of 
luck according to the superstitious), 
several lucky coins, ,/teni an Indian 
rupee to an Etruscan own of the time 
of Solon,_ an Egyptian scarab, and 
the claw of a tiger that nearly killed

Mht dotes to 
pm tit*#
fete» Mwt

A M

capacious
* m

tofetih KM

Burry-Up 14«
I tew * tell.Third-That the Islander left Skag

way, Alaska, on the 14th August last 
at about 7:30 p. in., and was totally 
wrecked at a boot 2:15 a. m., 15 the 
August, 1901, by contact with some 
some unknown substance (presumably 
ice drift very much submerged), link
ing in deep water in less than.20 min
utes alter the collision, and resulting 
in the loss ol the lives ot the master. 
18 of the crew and 13 passengers (of 
whom two w-.re children)

Fourth—It does sot appear (tom the 
evidence adduced that the master real
ized the imminent danger in whwh 
the accident placed the--ship, hence the 
lack ot prompt and resolute means n 
arousing the crew and passengers'who 
were asipep in the cabins, n placing- 
an officer and. crew to -nch boat and 
enforoing the prop* quota of passe-.- 
gers to each boat. The etude*» 
clearly shows the capacity of tlie 
(boats wss sufficient to «owfranwdate 

person oa board, but owing tit 
improper management and dis

cipline there was a rut* to the boats 
at the last moment, which was be 
yopd the control of the few officers 
ami members of the crew engaged in 
getting the boats into the water, 
thereby preventing the rescue ot sev
eral valuable l*es. j 

Fifth. While due praise must, be 
awarded to those officers and crew 
who remained with the ship until ihe 
sank under their feet, and for assist
ing so many ol the passengers to 
reach the boats and other available 
means ol preservation as i 

! themselves, we cannot ignore 
| that there was an unpardonable lock 
j <>1 appreciation ot the existing danger 
i to their fellow passengers shown by

1w?
a Done

In a Manner 
% Surprise

■r
wad •

up to

tellMm. fern 8iv at late.iAnd yet all these charms are pow
erless to bring him (ortunk, for he 
oandkUy coo (esses that he would be 
thousands of pounds richer if he had 
stayed away from Monte Carlo.

But the gamble’s superstition Is by 
no means confined to ohaxpns. Noth
ing is to trival to convert into an 
omen A numb* that-he dreams of 
or that catches his eye in a paper 
will be sure to taring him luck at 
roulette. Every . man has fits lucky 
numbers ty which he adh*s, however 
rudely his faith In them ma, be

*»m
: , VI £

i few» a
♦" Thro »

i t Tte |
War**,

well
A few years ago a very duuig 

scheme was worked by a matruncoial 
•gent He advertised that he had 
upon his books the name of avortais

The tffir
»«• witRush-Job ffiend.

-Ayoung tody in posMesmon of an iscooe
ol £7,600 a year and an inclination 
to be married He changed every ap
plicant a guinea for an introduetiro.

politely ncqtnaoed, at the 
informing Mr. Btoolfa that should he 
be honored he would forever after 
take an interest in the career of the 
youngster. ,.

Purser Laagton, as- an evidence of 
good faith ia the matter, therefore

pony has proceeded in direct violation
tor fen#

i:and «ton when he had filled bis pack-
The oompatlf has extorted every 

dollar that by any pretense whatso
ever it oould - wring from the com
munity and by its arbitrary and un
justifiable exactions has dpne its ut
most to proetrate the industries of 
the territory and bring its commerci
al interests to the verge of bank
ruptcy. Nevertheless, the News says 
that the past should be overlooked 
and the railroad forgiven, because, 
forsooth, it has at length jiefded, 

compulsion, to the demands of

Wife
W rod I «M rot t
«•* et Ute it—-

eta to lie promptly nefti 
apparently the young tody 

with Mm. How touch he rieored by
•d,

the hronroetwo no one knows.

PrintingThe number of letters in his name, 
the date ol his birth, his wile's age 
when he met her, the date ol his 
wedding or engagement-front these

immediately went in search of the 
cook and purchased from him tor the 
babe a can of condensed milk, gieatiy 
to the joy of foe parrot», who there
upon unanimously voted bun a 
"byas wee." Mr. Brooke ihw casu
ally mentioned to hjs genial triced 
that upon the next totem pole he pot- 
axed he would commemorate the event 
ia the uhoiceet Tsuapaum carving 

Some ot those aboard who were 
jealous ot the punw’s po| ularity 

ks to the effect that 
upon him 

only because he happened to be purser 
that Mi

Owing fo# »was I
the care wen exposed it fee* r.v.^. 
that foe postal authoritte* had hero 1

art» U
'■ /

Foreign title» are one of tbe^mW*

»I
, 1 - 1 wtofo' hod m hi*»1

and g score of similar fanciful sources the
he gets foe numbers on which in- 
stakes his chances of winning 

Some men will never play on, Fri
day or on the 13th ot the month 
others find these their most fortunate 
days; but in apito of these and a hun
dred otfcw wiperstilions the bank con 

to grow fat and full at the.ex- 
of the unlucky gambler —Ex.

rSmfot? «
MWv tort!to « 

Ida tote* to a*

to
sey the fetters to hit office

h r CLEAN,iy »
mate

t offers hut it 
that they are invariably

jwd klfoonffh the elaborate oocesWol teffife

The nwa ol wealth, tret wtfoout poet-

he said
teffife

m
- mas a toted

The SSpht Kind ef
justice tijuies Od foe Cheap-

The excessive price paid for «hot 
in the Yukon river district is h iVfng 
a depressing effect on the gold ojitput 
of the country said Adolph -Spited, a 
Klondike dan# .inner, u> the P -1 
recently Mr Spitwl is 
h) hi* broth*, Louis and hie nephew 
Sam Spitsei.. The party a re 
to England, ('oetmuing «s foe lab* 
question in the north, Mr Mpmdd 

totter enemy oould never wish to see declare* that hundreds ot -
him ao ungnllaat as to charge foft-fwere tele beu. un- it would rot pay to 
mother tare for votmg Mr. Tee* ■

ag i Taper, %Such a shameful proposal is net 
worthy of a moment's consideration 
Either the policy bf the railroad has 
been right or it das been wrong, if 

is the caw, then there has 
no ground for complaint, and 

the fight which foe Nugget hau mack 
against the road, and the declara
tions which hare issued from foe
----------------^ hi support thereof, are

and unwarranted On

honors had wait married, Is the
Ta A Christmas present gill he given 

away to every child in the Klondike
holiday week at Gandolfo's.

i : - - ■ éb
on tire Tec* and hinted &
Brooks had the 
motive* in naming the youngster alt*

■TO tw towev-to.ae 
•wktog towd. for toe 
•* w vrold «roe dwe

* «wfep fee

)

To tk Ladies.«
i ted himCandies, nuts, etc., tor the holidays :fact Cal*, unprejudiced consideration of 

this charge bring* foe belief that—Kilgore St Landahl’s. IfffAl I • te. .fop 
' I topetrofi.11there may be -omething in It afterJob Printing at Nugget office

all, hot even Pun* Laagton’e most tot «* 

^5 rrottop,#ygq,
»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< itbo” ,B lbe boaU- «*"<«»* the tw-

. > cue ol others, who, (or the want ot' HnlidflV II Ann's ! !'an opportunity had not been able to 
llUUUaj UIAA1J , l |^iTtitea.u.i«. »r . as . -g,ri fp, --

' " \ ’ ing the Iroats before they left the —.......—,
. i ship’s side.

_ ' • Sixth-Whilst

m VVVSVVl>»Vl»i
-rod ClyretoeCrorowork them at the present price of lo-

fi*. It is 
tuafly cause much deep study and ore 
Which meat he aettled within a short

i—fey
been in the wyoeg-os is maintained 
by the almost unanimous voice of the 
Community, then it becomes the duty 
OT every individual interested to exert 
himstll to the utmost |to see that Uie

the News

'that will eveo- !

0k.
A.'.'.'" -feflfe 'tore tw* row to

OM>sv HSÊ :SU**r WalokSatM. allFire Alarm Yesterday .
Some wearing apparel which became 

vessel was geuerally navigated in * jg^rol from being hung too time to 
careful manner, we find that no spe- *1*. store m one of foe room* o! foe

' gilwy. Leather, 6bOny, - Clal lu',nltt,"‘1' had bee" lv<ued b> West block yesterday ahcnoKwt abort 
0,1 _ ' th# master to the pilot, or person in |T 0», 4 0>ckx:k woe rireonnltfe for

t c«uuioid. eu. : ;U,.

; ! bridge, relating to the navigation or *<*^1 out 
, i speed ot the vessel t« the exent ot 
I felling in' with floating ice—which 

I R klffiirUUIIi ,4S unexpected in the locality I f Hfl Hill ’> through which ,the Aip was passing * The uouioa 
HI mill I nil II II.™ '■ We think that -ffiiiot teBiaicis opeti few gators

...U. 1. invLLiimin... ; ^ »osu„ lor his „ d-jg ao"“1
Z Bl FRONT toRECT ; til. ship lull speed-at the rate of
Iddffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffie* neir,y 14 1(10,5 5n K»ue-alter hav.ng

..ALL KINDS.* adimttmg^tlfat the time
UMFUL .

AMO OWNAMENTAl •u* aw AT
Creek Players Coadag-

The police hockey team win shortly AN6L0-AMERKÀK 
COMMERCIAL CO.

►A®
« <fo te 
l-fooH

receive the additma of three newrighted The position ot 
is that ol one who advo- 

a crime

►eS player* who in foe east
foÇPMt reputetooa as exaefaueck 
Pfeyers They left Wbitehoree xwveral 
days ago and are expeotod tj arrive

mi - - AT RIGHT PRICKS - -rat*s eomixmndmg - ►Fotiunately tàe bleu* was dwrovt-ied

►At aiujotot ils hegumfrift »»d was Sr- V fo-rtarriving ai Stag- < 
the roast cities, brings a
oturaiim Kkmdikers.

3tS&\i totingutshed before the chemcal arriv-

Vd&t ->?v-v- rrr- ~—t-

tn to in Ofe fim to
game with the civil mrnrn

—■4,becomes settled and
É-1^1 1 J 1 —cor- repaired—both

I. GOLDBERG, talks
» .

They are warmwill fie
atand uninterrupted stream

■
. > •*■ >- :m‘ÿ '.. .■ -J .
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I hopeless struggli 
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until be could return with a clear and 
honest record. .. v|l|

And Sir Geoffrey did not omit to 
most generously reward me, but it 
was his influence at the Yard on my 
behalf that I found most valuable •

Mi —
-,

HE M®
The next day I spent on the Downs, 

ostensibly to take photographs of the
Injected Beneath the „of ****** which

folded itself all atound, but in reality 
to keep a sharp eye on the two men 
who found it so interesting—and ap
parently profitable—to watch the 
daily run of the racehorses As Sir 
Geoffrey had said, the fellows were 
careful to keep at a Safe distance, so 
that it was Impossible for me to dis
cern their features W

In the afternoon I made a discov
ery. Strolling to the vicinity tile 
mysterious watchers bad occupied I 
saw a piece of white paper being 
•blown by the wind along the ground 
towards me. Picking it up I lound 
it to be a wrappe. such as chemists

HBDshire Down, Th* ? W™P “P S“g Of
Hi Jshire Downs. The missive powders in. Gummed on the outside

■ M ,olloJs was a label bearing the printed ■■
.» Dear Wlrren -1 “<,r lf ^ is and address of a famous firm of Lon- 
,,«r power to -roder me what may don chemists, together with this in
gle most valuable assistance! Let scrip tirin' m Ivnting : “Fhynoline - 
iitpkin Doubjtless you know that For subcutaneous injection only.” 
live entered Pole Star for the Two I carefully folded the paper and 
fcmnd Guineas, in which event, 1 put it in • rjy pockeWbook, as it 
^he will prove an easy winner, afforded 1'food* for "* 
it, unfortunately for my peace of 
hi, it has come to my knowledge 
id.an attempt wilt be made to 

tiiatrlie will be hope-

ing seemed interminable; it Was al- excitement was intense as the eom- 
most as thou^i my expected visitors | Miters foe the Wo Thousand

1,™ LS,, « th= l-™»- i,d ,rad

some of the stable hands were treacb- great .surprise, yet the original fav 
erous after alf ! For how could an orite, Pok Start led toe 

outsider become possessed af tins key public estimation
„Sta*k' alw«ys 80 Jtetously After two or three false attempts 

Ç„.VIT ' K . tbe start was made, and the sixty
Slowly and quietly the door was hoofs thundered along the turf 

opened and reclosed; a match struck horses dashed towards the winnine- 
^ a,'2te,rn ,ighted By its »ick- P"*, to bring gain and ^ ,1

^ 1 ?W tW° men “ 0,6 P"'»16 the expense of loss and
stable, one a Cm laced, dark bearded despair to others
eWerly fellow of He braire i cast of But the issue was not ,ong in
countenance; the other a young man, doubt Pole Star gradually drew 
,a‘r' “d Wltil a father Profui* ^aody away from the resrt, mabrtaining and 
^ , . , increasing his lead until he passed
Now. whrch >s the right gee*” in- the judges' box a winner hv three 

quired the dark man, m a voice as lengths. The enthusiasm at the suc- 
unjüresant as his appearance. cess of the public's favorite was im-

Ijet us look and see. Oh, here we mense. 
are—this is the one Can’t ; ou sec 
the white star on his poll, what he 
takes his name from?" said the 
younger man, bidding up the light to

Only Owe Lett.
Aldershot, England, Nov. 14 —It is 

understood that as a result of the 
conclusion arrived at'by the cabinet 
on Monday, every available effective
ipfaetreyman here will be sent to the _______ ___
front in South Africa between now J -,5 -- ....
and Christmas |S'- OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZE».

The departure of the cavalry brig- J Steam Pipe * to 8 Inch. Steam Hone i to 2 inch, 
ade from Aldershot will leave only » 2 (riant Powder Cam and Fliw»
single regiment of regular cavalry in * 
the United Kingdom, the 21st Lao- 

Prince Arthur oi Connaught, 
nephew of King Edward, who is a 
second lieutenant in the 7th Hussars, 
goes with his regiment to South Al

lot-. ».

Dawson Hardware Co.,Ltd *
is the Place to Bny Yoar Fitting.was a

Hide Will Do It.
van in

Close CaB.
A story of a thrilling episonde in 

the voyage of the steamer Queen, 
when a short distance off the entrance 
to the Straits of .Juan de Fuca a 
few days ago, Is ndw told, ,<*» au
thenticity of which, however, cannot 
•be given The steamer was returning 
from Nome with 190 passengers.

The vessel took to rolling danger
ously and lor a time it seemed to the 
passengers as if the boat Would sink °* Beet.
She rolled over on ihejpôfl side near- The Victoria Times of the 31st says: 
ly beyond the point of returning, The Danube is to be temporarily 
when a .huge wave struck her amid- from the Skagway run. She is sched- 
sbips The staterooms were demolish- uled to sail for Northern British Co
ed, the doors of the main saloon 
smashed in and tons of- water 
tested

of a Sçbtland Yard Detective 

tost Skill Saved the Race to 
fc Star by Three Lengths.

as the
Stero.S~.nd A*. Ph.n. 3« Tl. Sh~, 4«h S,. * *ro- •vers

some

Oood-mroning, Westwood,’.' sard the 
iirf m I entered his sanctum in re- 
pot to his summons “I have sent 
[you to get your opinion of that!” 
ffhW was a letter from Sir 
,dtey tangham, M. P., the 
Hr famous racing stables on the

The Nugget's stock of job printing Send a copy of GoeUmaa’s Sonve-

to SSLh the ^ - —, M^sLy^Ktondlk,^
.sale at all news stands. Price It.SO.

fica

WteSWIMIIIIowner
winter time table-stage unes

the ORR Ô TllKBY CO., Ltd.^

*u STeeee tt*v« omet n. as*, suitoma —. ruons a.
„ r. X, WesShsugH a, iltpwiunuSIevrlvel at<mrnee*.
.................................................... ....

Sir Geoffrey Langham rushed 
up to me and wringing my i.and with 
a grip much more hearty than 
fortable, exclaimed 

”My dear fellow! I owe this tri-

•'4_
name

lumbia ports and will remain in this 
service, it is understood, until the 
bulk of the northern salmon pack has 
been brought down. This wifi leave

1com- peoe-
to the dining room and kitch

en. Tofadd to the general confusion

much reflection. 
That it had been dropped by the two 
men that day t felt convinced, for 
there had been rain in the morning, 
and the paper won quite dry

All the way back from the Downs I 
rum mated upon my find. "For sub
cutaneous injection only” — that 
meant it was to be injected under the 
skin, and for the purpose a syringe 
would be required. And of course, 
that would be the means adopted by 
the would-be spoilers of Pole Star's 
running powers It was evident they 
felt confident of their ability to gain 
access to the animal, in spite of the 
oarelul guard maintained over its 
stable.

Returning to the house I found Sit 
Geoffrey absent, but borrowing his 
bicycle I cycled to Woodbury to tele
phone to the firm of chemists whose 
address

Hav and Oats For Sdt | Wines, Liquors & Cigars

DAWSON WUE801SE CO. ♦

run Uftt CHOKE

|tt him, so
^ outrun in the race f admit 
ht the biksmation has oome to me 
js very Indirect, intangible and 
dtered lorm—a word here, a sign 
le-fe* color is given to the as- 
hytion that something will be at- 
toted by the fact that one or two 
«7 stable boys have noticed a 
Btte if strangers lurking on the 
mais when my horses go for 
Witit they invariably watch from 
ir the form of the various animals 
leans of field-glasses. In addi- 
! although my horse is the fav 
| bets against him, ak well as 
| are being respectively placed and 
fed by a couple of men, who, 
i*ely enough, are said to be 
jtag down this way, and are put 
| all the money they can oh Mar- 
ilk, who is considered Pole Star's 
! possible rival.

I t CHISHOLM*» SALOON. ■

1
I

\ Reghta field... I
---------t %m X

a run,
€- -i, «T«o»»orTHt * ^ Dewson's lar-d n* M .i*l J

< Z J c.1CsjS^TtVï; 1

■ #"|Z eJr tb* i*v, wehk or luonUi.
J BOVSUVT A CO.. - Prop,. J? j. . . . . _ ____ i

--------------- ------------—-------------------  «»♦»»♦♦♦»♦»#»»»#♦»»»»
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A

___ Âcm
m'

#
appeared on the label of the 

wrapper I had r poked ap Upt* .be
ing connected up with them f said:- 

I am Detective-Inspector Westwood 
of Scotland Yard, engaged in a drug
ging case at Woodbury Please give 
me fullest particulars as to nature 
and action

1

I pacific 
Coast 

; Steamship

The odds they 
igiinst my horse are, under the 

ties, significantly long 
facts sufficient to warrant

' sending down
MUtte oan do for me? If sp, I 
1 te very grateful to you if you 
let him come He had better 

rte my guest to full suspicion in 
*»y of my stable hands are im- 

*4. and wire his name when ar.- 
tisg by what train he will trav- 
f will drive to the station to 
:>tm' Sincerely yours,
U GEOFFREY LANGHAM 

W," said the Chief, as I laid 
g**6 letter, “I think you had 
l take charge of the affair ' and 
ten to see what you can do. As 
| Monday you had better go at 
Htere is no time to lose !” 
pslore sent the following tele- 
I torn Bayswater to Sir Geof-

Rochester Bar..,...unes.
of i*ynoline, some of 

which has been supplied by you and 
applied to unlawful purposes.

The principal of the fitm replied as 
follows >-

Phynoline, a drug extracted from 
coal-tar.

DwtegW WWlNWWt
in to the UMMl

Kutel IK drink* 1 
• ill sell

a smart man id

0*3i

$150--Co. ; ; ..-at Bottle.At present its most valu
able use is as an anaesthetic fur per
sons with weak hearts. If a few 
drops of a 10 per cent, solution be 
injected beneath the skin it will lie 
dormant as long as the Mood is at 
It* normal heat. When, however, the 
blood is over-heated to even half a 
degree, or when any stjpUi 
upon the heart, the drug will deaden 
the nerves and mitigate rain like 
chlorotonm, but at the seme time it 
impart* a feeling of great lassitude 
and inability of exertion. This 
weakness last* only about an hour, 
and if not repeated by the samt$_ in- 
jeotiao, and the patient speedily re
gains his normal condition It has 
been used to advantage-applied sur- 
reptitiously — in preventing oyer- 
trainlng athletes whose hearts and 
constitutions are unfitted for exces- 

Obwrve, particularly, 
that the drug is inoperative' twelve 

injection as it is then 
of the body
a memorandum of this 

reply. The drug could only take effect 
when the Mood «ras oarer-heated or 
the heart over-worked, 
earthly use was it to prevent Pole 
Star winning the Two Thousand 
Guineas, even if it were injected be
neath his skin ?

4 ► X-, V
«. Affords a Complete *
! ; Oowtwiae service, >►
t Covering J

| Alaska, Washington {
: ; California, i :
: : Oregon and Mexico. < ; GOLDEN LEON RYE
! ► Our host, are maeeed by the *
. » fw»t skillful a.rlfauwi.

THK cblbbkatkd

Hoig 4 Heig Scotch Whist.

DAWSON IN GALA ATTIRE DURING VISIT OF GOVERNOR-GENERAL, AUGUST, l9Mlis laid

ttftr r„, ^ï,r^ usrt sr
,rz% r sr-r-"*

terrified creature jumped up and let 
fly with its hind legs. There was a 
cry of pain, and the lanteTn, dropped 
fto the floor, went out, leaving the 
place In darkness Above the clatter 
of the horse’s hoofs I heabd smother
ed imprecations and curées, and the 
voice of the Jewish-looking man in. 
quiring : ‘ -

"Where are you T Ate you hurt ?
Keep quiet, keep quiet, or you’ll wake 
up the whole place f”

“Keep quiet, indeed ! I’d like to 
see you keep quiet if you got kicked 
tike that !

but one boat of the line on the Skag
way route, the Amur, which wUI con
tinue in that service.

...At $2jl **Bottle.passengers set up a
.....  _ . ■ . JHHHH nV nBBKFjriHHBriinSiitti

Just as he left my side I caught and explained —Skagway News
Bight of a young fellow dressed in the
latafit Max*,•wwBteu iivW
shabbily d(

, • l*ee------------ ------------ -----
â^p b^rpoe*w **** •

l down to spend a few days 
à Shall leave Waterloo by 
tk. Meet me if possible —

J ? m,mmm*rn Carry BethThe finest oi office stettooey aiaf. 
be secured at the Nugget printery at

J
|*****99^»*^»t*99*9**9***9^

Souvenir
et style suit, while a 

stood by
his tide,/threatening,/ gesticulating, 
both looking the picture of despair. 
The young man turned and 1 caught 
a glimpse of his jaw covered with 
coortplastor on thedeft side.

The two were the midnight visitors 
to Pole Star’s tistide'l

»» tie pnly passenger alighting 
wNtury Station, and on the 
Nl«v s tall, military look- 
teiMsman, whom I took to be 

■^tittsy Langham, waiting for 
surmise was a right ■ 

up to me and, warmly 
I band, said 
»J°“ ar* at **■*• then, old 

- wek»me to Woodbury, and 
F* a Plus^nt and success- 

1 ■' Then in an undertone he 
1 : “You are the detective 
Warren, ace you not ?—Westi 

eur name ? Then please pose 
■ of mine, and don’t,
(Wug before my man about 
I abject of your visit. Now, 
•*»€, my trap is waiting out-

.sstsssses^older *•*••••••••• M****Mt*****MM„|
• .

I HICKS & THOMPSON. Prop*. \
I J ^-ANNERV HOTEL \

Lti— nte.TA«JI t| ""■* *■«■■■ f «! ,, •

hours Sone,
carried 

I penc «
1 had developed, and printed tie 

photographs of the stable scene just 
previous to coming to the race, and 
taking the print* out of my pocket I 
hurried to Sir Geoffrey as I saw him 
approaching roe and said : “The two 
villains who tried lo drag Pole Star 
are here, in this inclosure !”

“Never !” be cried, ht a passion. 
"Show me the scoundrels and I'll 
ave them h 
“Just tool

Why couldn’t you have 
left him atone ? See how much easier 
we could have managed the affair 
while be was lying down ! I've a 
good mind to chuck the job now and 
dare you to do your worst, that I 
bave?”

«
«ud Pleefv j4 Wares, Os 

f atmtiw.1 , 1.1,1.
« wen owtteTSQB

Then what » * AwtNfi »•• Uwr:
» »Arrtw* Wmmwm »m p. 

******** Cm6s» « ■r OA» o« Mow*»» Klondike
18 NOW BEING CLOSED /

AH the use imaginable, tor would 
not the temperature of the animal's 
blood be raised during the race, and 
a great strain he put upon Its heart?

V
NIHAnother match 

lantern fodhd 
then 1 saw a change. The sandy Beard 
no longer adoréed the young man’s 
chin; in it* p"
htood-euwkad i
shoe hast grant 
mantled the ft

was struck, the 
and re-lighted, and

I

inter \ Hi9f>-ci*ss,
Honest ÇLtOf course ! Then the drug would dp 

work, and by weakening the horse 
cause it to lose the race, while its te

nded off the tort ! ’! 
at these photos, and 

to those two fellows 
quarrelling flver there,” 1 said.

ans !” cried the bar
onet. with /f ghastly cry, “the joung 
one is my

mile from our destination 
t out to walk 

distance, white 
Wtin drove forward with my 
W During the walk my ouni- 
* Sue me a brief resume of the 
N* which had led him to im- 
psw attempt would be made 
M Ihe favorite for the Two 
N Guineas, but he could tell 
bttore than 1 had already 
(Wm his letter to my chief.
Ml you will lease no stone un- 
•W unearth the plot-if one

would hinder rather 
Untortonately my

only child; 1 am » widower,
9s you know—is away in
irking hard for his

its 1 observed a long,ar .and then « V , Vwhere the burse's 
the jaw and tiis- 
beard, whose own

er bad venly been ivittun an aos ofj 
the pitiless, 'iron J

/■ Slothing
Sargent & Pi

OUT ATof ability to finish the run '♦ould be 
deemed on account oi the great strain 
being more tbjan il-touM bear. Yes, 
that was the Scheme, I felt sure ™ 

Sir Geoffrey was home upon my re
turn, and under the pretense of going 
on the Downs for 
out, whim If tx 
karat, and 
him as well
«M safety <

!# «
Cm, mimtkt ml‘■G<xxi

2.50 EACH <
!"death fr 

shod hoof !
"Here, gi 

and let’s g
back out of/iL It isn’t at all to 
liking, 1

j
• • * .

How waIf it that the drag had no 
■Star ? Simply because 

that upejstion 
i. performed on his “ender- 
n my advice Sir Geoflrey 
one ot his least vaiuable 

horses tol the neighboring town and 
there had| bun doctored up to exactly 

ok Star Then Sir Geoi- 
f rode the genuine Pole 
e tows, left him there safe 
in a friend’s stable, and

me the syringe, quickli 
the job over before 1smoke we walked 

him all I had 
my views I «tore 

plans tor securing
tel horse and the per-

B .effect on
he was njft drugged, 
having

$ TAfa Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 
$ duetkn Ever 'Published Showing Visits of This 
W Country. The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With 

Cover and Contains

IMMIIM£ tell you. You're
the thing in charged all right? Thai's study.” 
U; yw
cautiously approached the amtfal 

„ _J*r «"«fabulation, whUe L h*v*g touted the spirit* ot
soon alter midmkht the next night I wine m my ..'ah lamp wnS » Scu -e- 
nm* »«P Why th Pole Star’s s'Ubis, 
accompanied by Sir Geoffrey. The 
baronet unlbckac the door, and after 
I had entered le placed sofee pack 
ages inside, retooked it, and quietly 
returned to the house 
any one The stable was old-fashion
ed, roomy, and high hut the favor
ite's quarters were made very com
fortable, there being only two other 
horses to share the whole place with

1

! pacific packing
»e lamp s<’ and ti *y bad

IUic àlot■
A» iNuminated

8» PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS
ill tean

, — -

and /Navigation Co.lew brimstone match, put the u#he to
my lips, awaiting the critical *o- 
ment to blow.

frey
star to 
and soui

you. meet to blow. f ~ !•
The Horae pernutied them to draw 

near, and one stood on eithçr^sufe, 
well clear of tfee ticking 
older u*n held the lantern, and in 
the right hand of the other 1 saw the 
long delicate needle of the svringe as 

blew lue

OVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Booh Paper.

rode

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i
i. wwBs^KsispattSKi—a.®—(ia-—-V.™. ■. .x^siiu1

on the “underetndy, ’ and
no one but myself, the baronet, and 

The his friend knqw of the trick, or that jta 
It was otherwise than the real Pole ” 
Star in bis accustomed stable. —

I of the Stable key by W 
-the conspirators and the tenure of 
the watch dogs to give wanting of 
their approach were easily accounted 

L*®r_hy the fact of the baronet’s son 
[hewg one of the plotters in Che da» 
tardfj attempt to hocus his lather’s 
horse, hence the necessity of hi* as- 
sii&Htg the false j ' "
We afterwords fearu that, fee *ne a 
heavy debtor to, «he rascal who 
his partner », and the instigator of, 
the pfejt, the conditions being that

Sir Geoffrey w*s hruhen-beartqd at S 
the perfidy of his son, whom he had & 
lundly imagined all the time to be k, 

few me hart) at work in London, j.repari 
quite for his final exanunation, and, gi^ 

him a sum of money large enough 
make a fresh start in life in foret

HPfefeMPMraMMd
he would come down aed

by

YAKVTAT. OieCA. VALOfiZ, HOME»

VJSSï^suimtf Newport ! I
fe the gallop for your 

Inquired.

Former Price $5.00, 
—NOW $2.50

Ü» light played up .11 it. 
magnesium flash of white feght

sfeAl, and there took up a p-,sition pain and snorting with tenor at the 
already prepared Earlier in the day sudden light and darkness

** I l)te tafeMed two spots in which I* f ènly * fie* of iighteung. ypj 
cameras, so that their fod ohickewhrért Have y « done .t«c- 

trould converge on the at*U and cestiuBy ?” ’ _
"Boue It? Yîe, and thank Heaven 

of vonr clutches to- 
let ue he oil,” and I

'lt keel bit of down just '• !»
:him.
■
I ofhcbs --------------------------- |

............................................................................................................................. ...

tnamautasiamaat

*ee two men been «en

I Copies, While They^LMt, Can Be Obtained 

at All Bo* Stores or at
momtmmmrn

ttever; they arc always
te be recognised, and 

) gallop through fietd-

teteg in it Coosoqurotiy. if any 
to gst at the

I titall 
morrow,

be out 
r? Now, YouPersons attempted

.horse I was boro 
portraits in one, 
eras directly I m, 

It was a hot’c 
a ‘.‘horsey”

v "Aûoetzman’s Photograph« implicit confidenre in 
1 haods ’ to it possible 

teem is concerned in

% S,

■

-

StudioI found the odour two cameras fey means of the magw- 
sium flatii-light. was ....___ I
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IV IWirV. _-A N»ESMEÏIElrH=h,îr.r«i keauty and family „
aay that I bave U» best nu»>* ^.trrrc,~

■ ■ | kart' he brought the letter to ”
: to dre* Urtm. \ I___ J

IKgfe#: Will Retire From Business Jan. 1st e N u gge
those going in now to get there be
fore snow falls, when it will lie no
use as it snows six to eight !eet up

* A-m Je-
J ;1 ' ;Wee Original Plea Made In Police 

Court Today.
Successor to Judge Noyes Makes 

Friends at Nome.
there.” f DIAMONDS 'f

ft cAU Sizes. ^ cMounted or Unmounted. ^

hie. so*The latest author hive statement 
from Harper's camp, on October 29, | 
says that no one has come out from 
the new find for the last ten davsand com* ate filled ..with praise fur the 
at that date very little «now had I judicial actions and personal, dignity, 
[alien. |of Judge James Wickersham, who

It is almost certain that the storm j was transferred from his district on
which struck Ashcroft Thursday night | *e Yukon rjver, in Alaska , to the

the Cariboo country, as Cape Nome district, pending the trial 
om *e north. | of Judge , Noyes for contempt of

court.
Friends of Judge Wicforsbam in Ta- 

ooma, his former name, also hear his 
praises t sounded daily by returning

LOOKS GOOD ”iners ,rom 0,6 Cape None district.
. Judge Wickersham upon being trans 
ferreri to Cape Nome from his district 

_ , <m the Yukon rivet in interior Alaska
Pay Located on AflPthei Creek j tolind judicia, mtters in a chaotic

state. The people had tittle confi-
. , UUP PRB®, deuce in the courte or the integrity 

A gentleman who arrived yesterday of ^ offlciallI
from McKinnon creek, a tributary of ^ flret y.^, judge VickerSham 
the Indian river which enter, , the 1 dM ^ the members of
latter eight miles below Montana ^ ^ court and publicly
brings, the news of excellent prospects 
Having recently been found on the 
creek. For some time the owners of

111
1 had to «fa» to *.

visa boa a* way er the otter .g, 
as I raised no oiyectiee he detidN * 
merry hex, and s

Vet s
Nome newspapers arriving in' Ta-

Many Men of Rank aed Title Choose 
Wives From Behind the Cowater- 

Cited. IZENS’Augn» and Fannie McKenzie, Hunker 
Road Mouse Magnates. Develop 
Canine and Feline Trails. you. that young man is tiv», * u, 

better style than myself
rm. MBF

ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler,
aa____________ ? Evet since the faraway days when
Urpneum ^ j-rjunbet* Perry, the fait Nor

thumbrian heiress, casually entered 
the shop a# Hugh Smithson, the 
Drury Lane chemist, and tell is love 
with his proprietor's handsome lace 
and courtly manner si (and probably 
from a period much earlier than tiis) 
Cupid has made many dramatic-ap
pearances behind the counter! with
out any regard whatever for prudence 
or propriety.

One of the lovelieet of last rear's 
brides bad qualified for the altar by 
several years' apprenticeship behind 
the counter of a Regent street shop, 
although the fact was not .mbltebed 
in the tashionable intelligence col
umns of the papers Her pretty face, 
grace of carriage, and her charm of 
manner so fascina ted her future hus
band, the ** of a well-known peer, 
when be visited the establishment in 
company with hie sister, that be 
sought an early opportunity o! seeing

“Another at my amrataatafirst visi 
it came K spring el last year married the cm» 

dsnghter of a wealthy city maa 
has sent» taken him into 
but in this 
«*‘*1. T at heat as good as tie w* 
for be was the grandson e|.a Beet- 
ti* herons*.”

Angus McKenzie and his wife Fan
nie conduct a roadhouse on No. 18
below on Hunker over which until 1/1M M/"\X1
recently the white-winged angel of irlClx I IN INOIN 
peace was wont to hover while Angus 
and Fannie, but recently married, 
would bill and coo beneath their fig 
tree. At length that demon that 
biteth like a skeeter and stlnketh like 
a gad 6y—hootch, hand made, home 
brew—pervaded their abode of/-peace 
and tranquility and took a lay on 
Angus, working him almost continu
ously ever since. On Monday of This 
week Angus swallowed frequently of 
the obstreperous brand and-the result 
was that he and Fannie had a mixup, 
from which Fannie emerged with a 
face which even yet bears some re
semblance to a Boer map. Angus 
also lost about 38 cents’ worth of 
skin from his face, and from the ap
pearance of the mark It is evident 
that! Fannie, instead of using a hat 
pin/ wëht at her spouse with her fin
ger nails.

Fannie had Angus arrested for being 
d and d, also for assaulting her.
When arraigned on the first charge 
this morning he timidly admitted 
that he had been drunk but not in
toxicated; that - Fannie also was 
drunk at the same time—too drunk to 
appear as a bright and shining light 
in roadhouse company and that hi a 
had only attempted to induce her to 
return to her room, and that to has
ten her retirement he had gently laid 
his hands on her to push her along 
(like a good thing); that she had 
taken offense and had him arrested 
on the two charges. His statement 
was virtually a plea of guilty to both 
charges

Before imposing sentence his honor 
gave Angus a talk that to a sensitive 
man would indeed be very humiliat
ing, and whloh, if Angus heeds, will 
he worth more to him than a new I 
paystreak of six-bits to the pan in 
case he goes on pickling himself in 
whisky. His honor told Angus he 
wished him to drink no more and An-

I
I Bldg.

N«*et*ip—a--.'
to ition

F A w pieces end Manx A 
mauls Offered

because the French government re
fuses to arbitrate unless under aa im
perial enactment, while the govern
ment of Newfoundland protests that 
such aa enactment be an infringement 

There are

Tile Newfound land Trouble.
Current advices from Newfoundland 

state that what is known as the 
French Shore issue is rapidly ap
proaching a critical stage, the out
come of which may be the prelude to 
momentous events: Last spring. Mr 
Bond, the premier of Newfoundland, 
who has at his back a legislative

There is a chance that the Civil assembly, in the popular branch of ' son. 
Service hockey team may loee its which he is supported by 5fe> out of 
captain, one of the best players in 38 members, proceeded to London, 
the city, and the gold commissioner’s where he held protracted conferences 
office one of its most trusted em-ion the {subject with Mr Chamber

lain, the colonial secretary. What
ever promises may have been gjben 
to Mr Bond that the British govern
ment would -make an effort to reach a

ANOTHER
. VOLUNTEER

r- - 'it
F The Duke’s TUI*
l '

a .««uu BaSKSThe question id thef «- Tributary to Indian River.
of colonial autonomy, 
à bout 50 colonial and 13 French lob- 
stef canneries in legal operation, but 
illicit concerns arq started every rea- 

and carry on their operation un
til they are seized and closed by the 
imperial authorities. A great deal of 
friction between the rival fishermen 
exists, and it will require but little 
encouragement from the colonial au
thorities to hring about a conflict, 
which not only may have serious re
sults lor those engaged in it, bu$ .snag 
imperil the friendly relations between 
England and France —Evening Tele
graph, Philadelphia

«« PamCanadian preen, and the -
Captain Bennett Tenders His 

Services for South Africa.
style of talk which aa 
choose to adopt is miring » x 
general and whoMom* roaflNlub»* 
The Toronto World satirise* the Cast 
diaas who strive to acquire u f>, 
iHh accent, and commenting os %si 
the Toronto Star says that the fc* af 
the tiling is that the Canadians «%, 
so strive rarely i! ever succeed and a 
the course of live romates'

announce that he wished no attorney 
or citizen to speak to him of pending 

. .... , legal matters outride of "the open ses-
43 atxjye have been diligently pros- „l<mg „r He said he did not
pecting their claim and lately they to t*nr any rehearsal of former
hante encountered pa*, which has run judicla, dtfflcllttire ^ ^ted no ap- 
as high as 50 cents to the pan, one or made to him in
nugget alone weighing 27 cents. The Drivate 
grouBd is about, 20 feet to bedrock' ■

tlaitf" Prowtnt* a M 
of Resolutions

ployees L. G. Beuiett, who is n 
iharge of one oi the wickets 
where th» certificates of work are 
filed, wired last week the oiler of Ms 
services for the South African wgt ignite settlement with-France on the. 
and is hourly expecting a reply. Mr fishery question, nothing has yet been 
Bennett Is a graduate of the Royal , accomplished in that direction, and it 
Military college of the class'd '97, is even said at St. John’s that Mr 
being a classmate of Lieutenant Bond, since he left England last April 
Tobin. He came to the Yukon In '98 not received a single word from the 
with the field force, holding the rank imperial government regarding the 
of captait? When the soldiers were subject, and further that Mr Cham- 
withdrawn the captain accepted bis berlain has not even 
discharge and iecanie attached to the answer the dispatch from tb* New- 
staff of the gold commissioner’s office 
where he has been ever since There 
is no more popular man in the service 
than Captain Bennett and,bis many 
friends will greatly regret his depart
ure for a scene so remote in the event 
of the offer of his set vices being ac
cepted

* J AM I HER!■

tioa make so many stipe that
easy to detect the *am Such■ Finding himself in the centre of a

tod as, thq., formation^ similar t° I cr,,sR-fir*- between -ival intereste and 
that of other creeks located on the | lhe target for personal antagonisms, 
conglomerate belt, claim owner» on 
the creek are confident it is ' only a 
matter of ^severance in order 
locate a strata of good pay.
Khinom creek was originally staked 
in '99 but in company with many

her again aed of making bet W>
shOuld determine shirkb: English accent they wi* to * , joe Wilson When 

Me Mad to Say comm) 
M Most ledey, j

He discovered that she was the
before going to work tit «gum «- 
for there are a good maay Epm 
accents, aed the Can 
after the best English 
in danger of getting wmtrt m * 
rock* of
vmcialisms He or she

orphan dau^iter oi a colonel of good 
family, and a maiden aunt, to whom 
be revealed his romantic attachment, 
invited the girl to stay with her as

Judge Wickersham was in an extreme
ly delicate position, but be so con- 

lo ! (luctecfTnmeeU that be instantly won 
Mt" ' the fqti confidence of an antagonistic 

community.®
, The universal testimony 

other creeks equally as good it was Judff, Wickerdlftm p*, been prompt 
allowed to lapse to the crown, the

KILL OFF
THE WEAK

b Ihticc p! hill wa* packn 
I» last right by a mas 
elisene called 1er the pi 
■sting the new iscorpra

com panic* until arrangements could
cockney ten aid pm.is that be made for her marriage 

Today the titndHf ex-ebop assistant |

s.„ e^-,
society women speech will bettiy the «ere linilaw

la the same establishment, on' khs H is a serin* 
testimony of the bead of the firm, ,nret of an 
Cupid has been very busy lor many should not
years past, although not invariably and with the exportation thpt tie 
with snooe* One old gentietnan 
paid such assiduous court to a pretty 
assistant, sending her flowers and 
billete-doux daily for nun the, that,
at her request, a formal representa
tion was made to him that hi* at
tention* were unwelcome and ruest he 
discontinued

ded to

and firm in Ms decisions and lt.xs not 
first stampeders scarcely even putting I llmched iB ^ p^formamce of the 

pick in the ground. The second 
stampede occurred within the past 60 
day’s and almost immediately after

foundland government sent 5 months 
ago, urging the imperial authorities 
to persuade I'rrrmer Laurier, of Can
ada, to agree to a ratification of the 
senealied llond-Blaine convention Il
ia declared that the colonial leaders of 
Newfoundland are gradually becoming 
so exasperated at tiie treatment ae

thers by the imperial ati-

*ndmost difficult judicial duties 
His decisions and orders 'rom the 

, first have heea on the line _o|. protect- 
recording many of the re-locators be- | jng xvated rlg)lts and original loca- 
gan prospecting their ground 

Martin Hobbs, tie owner of 31

Uelverslty.life ■gea la Its prorieuw* erj 
* with th* appro»ai «il j 
hied It was a g«*«l 
ed on# that Mty msdd 
«un » hat it was Taj

tilts acquire 
wx*t a*» 

wpoa tight! y

sv? Ufcdba, Nov il —Professor H. H. 
Powers, professor of sociology at Cor
ne,1 university, startled his class in 
political principles today by the fol
lowing statement :

l am strongly in favor of killing «8 
the weak in society lor the benefit of 
the strong. A child learning hi* let
ters ought to see the detriment to 
society in letting the unfit prig agate 
their kind Kill of! the feeble-minded 
and those who are a burden to the 
rest of society as you would kill so 
many rattlesnakes, not because we 
bate them, but because they are 
troublesome to have around yon.

1 believe the time will roibe when 
society will see the benefit of ex
terminating the weak 
mean*. To be sure, under tbs pres-

UBSCglllrttKW
he <Wred

tors and discouraging claim jumping 
and legal technicalities calculated to 

above, will soon send out a force of | embarraae eiUM^ laiior or cfcpital. 
men to open up his ground prepara
tory to extensive operations.

task utt" hr inawtmd » » few
■111

corded to
thorlties that a conflict with the

‘•The World,” say* ifr sui
“speaks oi the accent et tri riante*
Canadian aa not differ,»* hm tri. 
of the educated;- I nglufcnafe. fa * 
this an rir!«T j* *ot aa ririfet 

I Canadian easily .ued up « Kagius 
Foi two vents nothing more was 4* cither aa America» at * #***•

The fact is there u no wok rikg m |M tiswt a quantity el • 
until o* day the assistant received a * distiactive Canadiaa 
fetter from a firm of solia tore con
veying the information that their di- Ontario man A
rot. General H----- had died and had sure to acquire lie* h»
left her a legacy of 81,860 “aa à ttavof of the Doric, while luti-Cie. gjfet 
solatium for any annoyance hi» ato ditRa like Edward and 8 M 
tentions might have oauwd her ’

With this legacy aa dowry the of «*, however, in tin* pari et tia*»
young lady ha* *inqe married a ris- da use our now* and throat* tow

tifeiMRii Swub tliAii 
in tie mot net itiro, uw iake. 

out vmeea feiarper md rerfee b*
,u musical titan those of astiw *nw 

i II it i* a defect i« » oar «a.
Only two yea» ago the wife oi out j «rult to reepty 

el the wealth*est youeg men in New the dtyww of the «Up 
York was dispensing «gar» **d padfe 
et* et tofefeceo m a 
That *e was a gwi of extiaordiaary 
lancination la proved by the feed 
t*ak within - a
her, her loser had maie ber,an offer 
of marriage aed three week* Inter 
she wa* speeding bet b<*«ey 
Paris

It wiU be
not long age one el out

ihty. and une that wi 
etwal wtf* every *umhi 
it was rear held in the c 
drowwai a» ta tom, were 
thrw prtotiae giwy and 

: **» a leenkitioe offered or i 
t.efe m which one or the \i

Judge WkMrerahim's most ardent ■«*<« to which he had just painfully 
friends. He has seen banqueted by affixed his signature and then cant a
toe bar and by repreeentatfves of the dubious glance at h,s wife prevented by what ia known as toe
business community and mine owners "D” >™ want to just run this over lobster canning modus vivendi whk-h
and workers and the one universal befeire I send it to ron James»' he has been renewed from year to year
wish in the Cape Nome diatrlct is inquired, and when Mrs Jowders by toe Newfoundland legislature the

shook her head he hastily folded The last renewal, the period of which will
sheet, which bore the marks of hours* expire with the current year, having
of toil, and thurst it into an envelope been agreed to in February last. At
which he sealed with trembling expe- that time the upper house of the-New-
dition and then leaned back in his foundland legislatüre—the members of

which hold their seats for life, and, 
therefore, cannot he accused of play
ing for popularity with the voter*— 
took occasion to notily the British 

last one,” he said, “but I'm glad government- that that was the last 
James wrote he didn't mind a word time it would agree to such a renew

al The modus vivendi dates back to 
1890, when the trouble between the 
French and colonial lobster canneis 
began. Several merchants of St.
John’s started in the canning business 
on the treaty shore, where the French 
claimed the exclusive right to em
bark In such enterprises. . They were 
forcibly closed up by men detailed 
from a British squadron, and all of live, 
them forthwith began suits for dam
ages, Which were carried up to the 
privy council in London and resulted 
in success. Then an arrangement wa* 
reached by which the canneries of#both 
parties to the dispute which had al
ready engaged la bus,hew ,si«ouJd be 
permitted to continue operations, but
that no new concerns should be start- Begum Hotel.; — Oscar

Grand Forks. I^wis P. Anderson, De-

French on the treaty shore Is likely to 
occur at any time

Such a conflict has heretofore been
mCONCLUDED

TO TRAVEL
or heard of the ancient lover.

§1 Nugget man iaflcti to »
Alleged Agent of the Yukon Con- that the temporary order transferring

Judge Wickersham to Nome mwf be 
made permanent.

Following - immediately upon the

poewdiag* ware
,1»

•piracy Heard From. * Ef "<*N Thote lie tor •<•
Sltkk aiuMririnita voej 

ti ml every i«* tint foe
gus said: “Your majesty, I promise 
to drjnk no more whisky ”

A fine of 310 and costs or 10 day* 
in the fuel refinery was imposed In 
each case. The money, $30 in all, 
was paid and so,far as the occurrence 
of Monday is concerned, Aagus and 
Fannie may return and continue to 
dispense solid and liquid refreshments 

# at 18 below on Hunker with nothing 
to molest or make them afraid so 
long as they refrain from indulging in 
canine and feline practices.

Information has recently come to 
hand from which anqtiier thrilling heels of the dispatch of business and 
chapter of adventure and conquest the straightening of complicated legal 

be added to that sool stirring tangles Judge Wickersham has further

by artificial
chair with an air of relief. —

"I was afeard you'd want to read 
it, and then’most likely 'twould be 
all to do over again, mother, like the

i^vr ! licuded Hlbermaa «teat Hod va*
eut regime, It is impracticable, lor
who is to judge the weak and the fit 
from the strong and the unfit1 

The occasion of these remarks wan 
a lecture on natural selection, m 
which Professor Powers showed that 

from ex- 
tbe pedi-

ent to the differ,
romance evolved last summer in the]won the confidence of the community 
little hamlet designated on the maps by discharging minor officials in the 
as Skegway. One of toe agente resi- | interest of economy Upon investiga- 
dent in Dawson of the great con-1 tion he found that one of the. court g 
smracy which had for it* purpose the I commissioners had received an in- misspelled here and there There s 
overthrow of the government « the come m fera of over $25,000 and only some things 1 can do, but 1 never
territory and the formation of the about $500 had been turned in to the could seem to get a good purchase on
Yukon repaie 5S5s5

the horizon was at hers of the commissioners' family dera. “there's some words you can
long j each $10 a day for minor clerical ser- Spell by the looks arid some you càn

Judge Wickersham at once ipell by the sound. Them I can moat
an order peremptorily remov- gen'afly manage, but when you come

jritijle officia, and gave It to Mar- to spelling by judgment and main
strength my chances are about aâ slim 
as they make 'em."—Ex.

iri “tie gang-
man whom «he bed 

known a* a child, and is now often
andmg

♦-H-H IIIHII1
as a customer m the shop in Cadetforwhich

i yet ffra—8 
corifol over

society had as 
«rising any 
gree oi -Lb* human race He said 
that -nature formerly 
unfit, but now life is made no much 
easier that a much larger percentage 
of those who ate a burden to the bet
ter element of society ate helped to

y year* behind toe counter:v m Assay4:out theHl*r

Cariboo District.
Ashcroft, B. C., Nov. 2—The new 

strike of gold on Eureka creek in the 
Horsefly district of Cariboo still con
tinues to attract general attention 
While there has been the usual f*n- 
ount of exaggeration concerning toe 
rkfenese of the claims there ran be no 
doubt whatever that the property ia 
extremely rich, but everything in 
night has already ueen staked.

This information came in today In 
a totter from Mr. P. H. Fraser, a 
well-known miner, foreman of the 
Miocene Gravel Mining Company, who 
was ooe of the first to stake on 

Writing from Harper's 
under date of October/ 24 he

Fort Yukon where he stofefefl ■ 
enough to indite and mail the fol- vices.
lowing

te ti*The P.-l utife alfe 
White Pan* * Xvkea

i prepared to A-umj 
*d* ef Hkx-k Wo
» Unoatequipped ana* 
Wt in the Yukon Terri 
d guarantee *11 «
tit Mill will
Ho ujwretion sud we 
kite H nouai t*l«i t«> del 
* value* of any free j 
| hide*. V»H feed t» 
w with

i of first «OH | rollle
the meat uaiqw «* 
iravelia* pa bile, a* the

10 I travel throegboet the 
leading to the inferior

ticket tWdriMf
Fort Yukon, Nov. 7.

Sirr-Forwand any mail that comes Uhal Richards to serve
■ ■ Untiring in bis eoerg) the only

War used to kill till the wee* m 
long canqiaighs and expoeure. be raid, 
but now, on the contrary, war acts 
in exterminating the strong and thora

to the Dawson postoffice for me to 
Betties Kovukuk river. Alaska, and critics of the new judge are the mem- 
oblige, here of the bar and their only com-

Yours respectfully, plaint is that he expedites business
H. GRAEHL. I In such s maimer that they are com» 

pelted to work too hard
. , Claàn jumping has been discouraged

of two others, one of wtom '» an|aDd otigilleJ locators have oeen given 
absconder, which would indicate that ] benept, of the doubt in a» of 

IBItiiÉÈiMNtito Tviboo Wan

Al’orneys sd Law..
M. B. O'Dell, until recently clerk of 

the gold commissioner's coertr and A. 
J. MacFarlane, a well known mining 
broket, are to appear for their final 
examinations the 23rd instant, they 
having studied assiduously for admit- 
tqnce to the bar Both studAts at 
law axe articled to Wm Thotnbu

. too, that 
toll in

love with «ed matted a Indy shop-

most valuable to met?.
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tour moeths later one of out wealths
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Meanwhile all efforts to aedure a 
settlement by arbitration of the dis
puted right of the French to take lob 
sters on the treaty shore have failed.
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the S. rulgltori. Giro*Judge Wickersham’s recent Nome de
lusions. TV Nome Grid Digger and 

, ^ other newvapets In recent isfeieg
Fancy Xmas cards, exqeisite do- comrorod these décidons and speak in Job Printing at Nugget office.

signs—Kilgore A Landahl’s. r || [a* ulost hopeful terms of the effect  -------------- a——  ■
, i this' is sure to have upon the Cevelop-

Toys of al/ descriptions at Gan- ment of the district and the estab- 
dolfo's. J lishenent of its permaneot prosperity.!

Capital is no longer afraid to invest 
and labor is no longer fear- 

ifr.1 teat it will be deprived ri fis
_____ righto by receiverships or litigation

that wiU tie up its earningsf-iTa- 
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Bloody Reds. fee rays, .art, TO LCf,Growing Like a Snowball London. Oct. 30—The Anarthisl 
I clubs of London 1 celebrated the efec- 
Uocutioa of C 

Tjhonur at his 
j groups uiet at

, quarters at a late hour last right, I 
(and most of W, gatherings- did not 
dtsperne until 4 o'clock this mvrlumg. 
singing the “Carmagnole " All th*

| meetings lustily cheered every meo- 
jtioo of Ciolgvsz, whosr portrait, 
j draped wit* black and red, dfccepfed 
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tProperfy cooked CJU* not b* detected from fresh goods* 
This refers to genome only. We sre the side sgents 
for IDtECrS 6ER1AN SLICED reiATOES," beware of Mi* 
tions. Genaine for stk et

1*v
W> §That id the way the Nugget’* circulation 

hae iucreaned eiuce the subscript ion 
price wan reduced to

*

(0 oi*There were remarkable 
dispersal of the debs, groups of an
archiste shouting “>itw la répub
lique,” singing ti* "Qatpagnole. ’ 
dancing and shouting "Ûsrigosz. the 
bravt. " The police dispersed some of 
lhe fro*!*?? M ' ' 'aU | 
The incrotoog 
late jo occasioning some concern to 
Scotland yard.

(0ti $3.00 PER MONTH I H N. A. T. & T. ComFIVE CENTS A POUND.k

5
activity of th* anareh-s*-:.

The Nugget hue the beet telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gatlin 
ing system of any Dawson paper.

t™
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»The sheriff has seined two puuros,

13» chairs, IS chamber rets. Call (or- 
aiaredwood bar safe, steel chest, sixlTite msm
ordet to sAisfy judgments against 
him by Minnie McKay in the sum *i W 
$246 and Casper Quigley lor $151 A

BâuMj
dard theater

imm-’ ■- ?
ml holme, miller ) Boilers, nes, x-- -A .. J"'«•i

m a mmDon’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum y ; 
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